



































Buddhism in Xi Yu (the Western Regions) during the Han and Tang Dynasties: 
Its Eastward Paths
  Xin  WANG
Abstract
　 Buddhism in Xi Yu(the Western Regions) gradually emerged and developed during the period between the 
Han and Tang Dynasties. This was also the primary historical circumstance for its spread eastward, which 
occurred due to the official opening of the Silk Road and partial political uniformity in Xi Yu (the Western 
Regions). Several Buddhist centers with diverse characteristics have existed in Xi Yu (the Western 
Regions), and several paths enabled Buddhism to spread eastward from these areas. The first included 
monks from Xi Yu (the Western Regions) travelling to inland China to propagate Buddhist teachings. The 
second involved monks from the interior going to Xi Yu (the Western Regions) to seek Dharma. The third 
was the political communication between the inland and Xi Yu (the Western Regions). The fourth was the 
inland regime’s military expedition to the Western Region. The fifth was the population migration between 
the inland and the Western Region. The sixth was commercial trade between the inland and the Western 
Region. Through these multiple and bidirectional paths, Buddhism in the Western Region had a profound 
effect on the development of Buddhist culture inland.
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